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Compliments of the Season.

Pocket and Desk Diaries

for 1S9O; large variety. ,

Almanacs and Calendars, 1890,

for office and house use.

Sabbath School Lesson Notes

for 1896. Several kinds,
t unusually low prices.

Blank Account Books.

If you want new set
or any part of a set,

we can please you

in variety and price.

322 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

A Foe to Dyspepsia

GOOD BREAD
USE THE

SnoTjMe
FLOUR

And Always Have
Good Bread.

MANUFACTURED AND FOR SALE
TO THE TRADE BY

The Weston Mill Go.

PERSONAL.
Vlrtor Koch ami Kobinson nre

In Now York.
' Oeorire Miller, of tluwh'y. Is vlsitini;
ficranton friends.

J. V. (jiiernsey. the Washington avenue
irmclc ilealer, la ill New York.

Miss IiloomlleM, of New York, la the
Curat of .Mil's .Minnie OoWsinlili.

Miss Kittle Connolly, of Madison nve-tiu- e,

has returneil to Sharon Hill semi-
nary, near Philadelphia.

MIkh Lewis, of Hazleton. who has been
Vl!tirK Mrs. J. 1.. Weiiu, of .MuJlsoii

venue, has returned home.
Miss Bessie foKKSwell. of Connnecti-cu- t.

Is a BUest hi the residence of A. U.
(illmoro, on Jefferson avenue.

Miss Mnrlfi IxRiie, of NYllkes-Barr- e, and
Miss Mary 0'i.onnell. of New York, are
visiting- the Misses Klrby, of Fifth ave-
nue.

iir. and Mrs. F. Whittemore will to-

morrow nlxlit ut their home, on Jefferson
nvenue, entertain the I'eim Avenue Bap-
tist ehitreh eholr, of which .Mr. Whlttu-mor- e

Is the director
Miss Sissou, of llhacu, has returned

home aftim' a holiday visit with her sister,
llrs. F. D. McOnwau. of Wheeler avenue.

t'ity Solicitor Torrey has returned from
x business trip to I'liiliidelphia.

UNION I'KAY ICR SERVICE.

Was Held Yesterday in the Venn Aventio
llaptist Church.

The first of u series of union prayer
moetlnRS wild held yesterday afternoon
in the lecturo room of the Fenn avenue
itnitist rliurrli. Others will be held
each day us follows: Today, in the
Klrst i'resbyteriun rhurch; Thursday,
in tltace Ueformrd church; Friday, in
Kim f'urk ehttrch, and Saturday, in the
Young Men's I'hristlun association
building.

Yesterday Hev. ljr. S. C. Logan pre-
sided. The trmlc of discussion was a
more pronounced unity of the churches,
more Christian fellowship and more of
the spirit and power of the Holy (host,
upon which remarks were made by Dr.
l.oiran, Hev. Dr. W. H. I'earce, of Kim
Park church, unci Hev. Dr. James d.

of the First Presbyterian church,
in address of much interest was that

by Rev. .Mr. Dannu. the Italian mis-
sionary employed by the First Pres-
byterian church among the Italian
ppeaklng people of this region. He ap-
pealed for greater Interest In the spirit-
ual welfare of foreigners, who, he al-
leged, nre very susceptible to religious
teachings but are kept In the back-
ground through lack of knowledge of
the Knglish language and strangeness
to the customs of the country. Those

, present noted a marked improvement
In Mr. Danna's acquaintance with the
Kngllsh tongue. He talked lluently,
Intelligently und interestingly.

Prayers were offered by Dr.
Dr. Pea roe nnd others.

At today's meeting In the Presby-
terian church the prayers will be chielly
for national thought and national anil
civil liberty In all things.

Rvery one wants them. When order-
ing COCOA (lit CHOCOLATES be sure
and ask for HUYLKIt'S.

liny tho Weber

and get the best. At Guernsey Bros.

DfiD
u 1LAR

CAPTURED

SEAL-CA-
LF SHOES

meres noun 1114 prettier man a
pretty foot in one of these fashionable
XXth Century Seal-Ca- lf Shoes, lu
style very similar to a man's shoe
euly more graceful and trim.

1 4

$3.00 A PAIR.

SCHANK KOEHLER

410 Spruce Street

TWO TICKETS

WERE PLACED

IN HtlATi
Continued from Page 1.

lows finished Chairman demons said:
'1 must put the question on the

adoption of the majority report. I can
do nothing else and it is entirely fair
that 1 should put this motion. If the
rules were as these gentlemen want to
construe them any man could come
here and contest the seat of any or all
of you."

Mr. Fellows made a final demand for
the minority report and then th roll
was called forty-ttv- e delegates voting
to adopt the majority report of the com
mittee on credentials, thirty voting
against Its adoption. When the chair-
man announced the result Mr. Fellows
stood up and waving his hand said:

All Molr delegates will to to Fuller's
hull." and with that forced his way out
of the convention hull accompanied by
u number of the delegates and specta
tors.

Those VVho Left the Convention.
When Fellows called on nil

the Molr delegates to go to Fuller's hall.
twenty-seve- n delegates followed his
leadership and left the hall. They
were :

First ward First illstriet Th, 0.110 I
Duvles, Willlani F.vans: Second district.I. Mend: Third district. William .1. Kees.
Samuel Daniels.

heroml ward Seenml illotrl.-- l ilmni I'nt.
ler, Harry Dirbeck; Third district, Ueorgi;
it. .Monies.

J'ourth ward Fourth district. John I.ow- -
ry. Daniel Robertson.

Fifth ward Fourth district, I.. Poole,
Jteese !. Kvans.

Sixth ward Third .llutri,. n.ivl.1 W.
Hiese, John J. Williams.

Ninth ward-Fi- rst district. K. M. Ver- -
tioy. Harvey l.onn: Second district. IV. H.
Withers. Miles D. 1 linen: Third district.
Oeorne Parrot.

tenth ward Henrv Rastlan. Ilenrv Kiel- -

feldt.
rlfteenth ward First district .tiuaeiih

Reynolds. W illiam Wllheim; Second dis-
trict, John V. Welsenfluh. John 11. Fel-
lows.

Sixteenth ward Second illstriet. fieorire
C Jones.

Twenty-firs- t ward-Sec- ond district, Har-
ry Dale.

Three delegates who were elected in
the interest of the
ptabl combination refused to obey Mr.
Fellows' request. They were:

o. H. Wright. Th rd district. Ninth
ward.

Joint Ellis. First district. Thirteenth
na rd.

K. .VI. Strong. Second district. Sixteenth
ward.

Messrs. Wright, Kills and Strong re- -
muined in the convention and partici-
pated in Its proceedings until its close.
When nulet was restored after the tur
bulent exodus of the Fellows adherents.
Chairman demons directed Secretary
Millar to call the roll of the convention.
Forty-nin- e delegates responded to their
names, as follows:

Delegates Who Remained.
Second ward First, district. Daniel Kv- -

ans; Fourth district, John J. Owens; ruin
district, John J. Simms.

Fourth ward. First district, Henry
Morse: Second district. Morjan Williams.
James Kvans; Third district, William Uel--

bert. KIchard Phillips.
Fifth ward First district. James naion.

David J. Davles: Second district, Henry
Hugen. D. J.' Cosgrove: Third district,
tieorge Jones, William Oloason.

Sixth ward First district, noneri tar- -
rliigton.

Seventh ward First district, Ueorse
Bnrbeck; Third district, Herman Hagen,

Flghth ward First district, W. S. Mi-
llar; Second district, C. Q. Carman, William

. Jenkins.
Ninth ward Third district. O. IS.

Wright.
Eleventh ward First district, Aiueri

Hier. Philip Wirlh; Second district,
Charles Weber; Third district, James

Twelfth ward First district, F. C. fcnr- -
hardl.

Thirteenth ward First district, jonn
Rills; Second district, Conrad Scliroeder,
i Kohlusoii; Third district, K. D. Hughes.

Fourteenth ward First district, iteese
Prltchard; Second district, Charles Stet--
er.
Sixteenth ward First district, Adam

Schroeder. J. D. Ferber; Second district,
F. M. Strong.

Seventeenth ward First district, Charles
Schlaaer, J. W. Oakford; Second district,
Montrose Barnard, Luther Keller, J. W.
Kamback.

Kighteeiith ward Charles Beckett.
Nineteenth ward First district, Joseph

Weber; Second district, Peter Naeher;
I'hlrd district. Jiicoli Welssman; Fourth
district, Fred Zlegler.

Twentieth ward First district, juuan
Cooper; Second district, Fred Klatt; Third
district, Junius Mci.'oy.

Twenty-tir- at wurd First district, U U.
Roberts.

Millar for Permanent Chairman.
I.uther Keller,- - of the Seventeenth

ward, nominated W. 8. Millar for per-

manent chairman. No other nomi-
nation was niande and Mr. Millar was
elected by acclamation. In assuming
the presiding officer's chair Mr. Millar
made a ringing speech, thanking the
convention for the honor conferred upon
him and eulogizing the magnificent
achievement of the Republican party
In the administration ut municipal af-
fairs In this city during: the past. Mr.
Millar said:

Mr. Chairman nnd gentlemen of the
convention: I owe it ns my llrst duty to
thank you most feelingly nnd sincerely for
the distinguished honor you huve Just con-

ferred upon me In choosing me to preside
over the acts and deliberations of this
convention. J deem it an honor. Indeed, to
preside over such an Intelligent and rep-
resentative body of delegates as Is here
represented. This is a Republican conven
tion and it has met for the purpose of
naming and nominating the next mayor.
Hie next treasurer, the next controller and
the next Hoard or assessors or tins healthy,
prosperous and nourishing city. The peo-
ple, of whom he grand old Republican
party Is a predominant part, will ratify
with no uncertain emphasis the choirs of
this con vein Ion at the polls on the third
Tuesday of February next.

Our parly was divided nt the polls last
Saturday in Its battle royal for the se-

lection of the best men to represent the
party, but it will be united at the polls
next month against our friends, the ene-
my, and will elect the choice of this con-
vention by a tremendous majority. The
caucus last Saturday demonstrated the
fact that the Republican party of this
city Is a vigorous anil active body, well
organizer! and enthusiastic. The result
of the primaries necessarily left some
wounds which true Republicanism and
true manhood will heal from the moment
this convention adjourns. It Is a matter
of commendable pride that the Republican
party of this clly has within its ranks so
many of the best men of the city that In
the selection of a leader It brings forth
such a stupendous caucus as It did last
Saturday, The ilefated candidates and
their loyal body of supporters are no less
to be commended than their successful op-
ponents.

It Is not necessary for me. gentlemen of
the convention, to remind you that the Re-
publican parly of this city is Invincible
when united against the common enemy.
Therefore let me urge upon you that
when a ticket-ha- been named by this con-
vention that it be the ticket that we, one
and all, will stand manfully by at the
polls next February, as becoming true and
consistent Republicans, and a greater vic-
tory than has heretofore been recorded
will be ours. The good citizens of this
grand city of ours cannot, nor will not, ask
for a change in the administration of Its
governmental affairs. The clean, honest
uml nroifi-esslv- record of Republican
management during the past nine years--

commends itself to the people and admits
of no argument for a change. Let wis-
dom, patriotism and Republicanism pre-
vail In this convention and throughout our
grand old party at the polls, and the gov-
ernmental affairs of our city will tuke
no step backward the next three years.

Flection of Secretaries.
At the conclusion of his addressChalr-ma- n

Millar announced that the election
.of three secretaries wan in order. Ac-
cordingly James MrOulnness, of the
Eleventh ward. D. J. Davles. of the
Fifth ward, and James McCoy, of the
Twentieth ward, were elected by accla-
mation.

J, W. Oakford, chairman of the com-
mittee on resolutions, reported the fol-
lowing resolutions which were unani-
mously adopted:
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The Republicans of the city of Scranton
In convention assembled congratulate the
people upon the opening of tne new yer,
the close of which, we cohrldently believe,
will nee the return of the grand old party
to power in sll branches of the national
government.

We heartily endorse the administration
of Mayor Connell as the chief executive
or our city; Frederick J. Widmayer, con-
troller; Reese i. Brooks, treasurer, and
all the other faithful and efficient off-
icers of our municipal government. The
record of the party in charge of the vari-
ous departments Is one we may well be
proud of. Though elected as Republicans
and partisans and in the face of string
opposition, they have discharged the du-
ties of their respective trusts in further-
ance of the best interests of all the peo-
ple, without regard to party or favoritism
of any kind.

We pledge ourselves to every proper ef-

fort to maintain the ascendency of the
Republican party In city alfairs. believ-
ing it to be for the best interests of all
classes of the people, und to that end
unite in a cordial and earnest endorse-
ment of the ticket this day named. To
Its triumphant election we promise to de-

vote ourselves, and Invite the endorsement
and support of all the volar of the city
without regard to previous party lines
or affiliations.

Colonel Kippls Nominated.
When It was announced that nomina-

tions for mayor were In order James
V. Oakford. of the Seventeenth ward,

placed the name of Colonel F.zra II. Rip-
ple before the convention. In nominat-
ing Colonel Ripple Mr. Oakford said:

Mr. Chairman and gentlemen of the con-
vention:-! reel thut it Is a very distin-
guished honor to be permitted to plac in
nomination for the office of mayor of our
great, prosperous and growing city a man
we honor ourselves lu honoring. I name
Colonel Ezra H. Ripple.

The people of Scranton know Colonel
Ripple through und through. They huve
tried hi in and tested him. Thirty years
ago Ue was tried by rtre, and he came
out of the hell of battle and the living
death of the prison pen with honor un-
tarnished and courage unbroken. For
thirty years since that time he has been
at the front of every movement of this
city.

Wherever we placed him, whether on the
board of health, the park commission, col-
onel of the regiment or chief executive of
the city we huve found him public spirit-
ed, unsparing of self, honest
and faithful. The mayor of this city must
be a man of rugged strength and undoubt-
ed integrity, big enough and broad enough
to make no distinctions of rich or poor,
race or religion. You know, and the peo-
ple know, that in Colonel Ripple we Und
the man we seek.

Ten years ago. you nominated him formayor, and he broke the power of Demo-
cratic mis-rul- e, which had throttled the
growth and prosperity of our city. He is
a stronger man today than he was then,
for the longer a man like Colonel Ripple
lives, the better his character is known
and appreciated, the more friends he has.
He gave us a clean, honest, strong admin-
istration of the mayor's office ten years
ago, and he will give us a clean, honest and
strong administration again.

Seconded by Joseph Weber.
Colonel Ripple's nomination was sec-

onded by Joseph Weber, of the Nine-
teenth ,"I esteem It an especial honor,"
said Mr. Weber, "as a representative
of the South Side the 'solid South Side"
ns It is now termed to second the
nomination of so good a man as Colonel
Hippie, and I predict that he will re-
ceive the largest vote ever given a can-
didate in that locality."

Henry Hagen, of the Fifth ward, also
seconded Colonel Ripple's nomination.
Charles Schluger, of the Seventeenth,
moved that the nomination be made by
acclamation. This motion was adopted
and Colonel Ripple was declared to be
the nominee of the convention, me
announcement was met with a deafen-
ing burst of applause.

Attorney David J. Davles, of the Fifth
ward, nominated Daniel Williams for
city treasurer. Mr. Davles said:

.Mr. Chulrman, delegates and fellow-citizen- s:

I take great pleasure at the re-

quest of a majority of the citizens nnd tax-
payers of Hyde Park in bringing before
you for your careful consideration as a
cundldateforclty treasurer a man who has
spent the greater portion of his life among
us and has watched the growth or Scran-
ton from a few houses to the largest city
of northeastern Pennsylvania. The man
we present does not represent the
aristocracy, for he came from the
plainest of plain people; he does
not represent capital and great
accumulations, always having ' been
compelled to maintain himself by the
sweat of his brow, by manual labor, but
he does represent the laborer In the mines,
and everwhere honest men are striving
to better their conditions and to Illustrate
the dignity or labor and the nobility of
American citizenship.

Such a man is Daniel Williams. An able,
clear-heade- d business man, cool, calm
mind and sterling patriotism, a life-lon- g

Republican; stern, yet cautious and un-
compromising with regard to matters
which he believes to be right and his duty
to perform.

Conrad Sehroeder's Romarks.
Mr. Williams' nomination was sec-

onded by Conrad Schroeder, delegate
from the Thirteenth, who said tnat in
Intimate business relations with MY.

Williams.coveriiiK a long period of time,
he had always found him able, upright
and honest. Luther Keller, delegate
from the Seventeenth ward, also added
his testimony to show the esteem in
which Mr. Williams is held in the com-

munity. Mr. Williams was then nomi-
nated by acclamation.

F. J. W'ldmayer's candidacy for city
controller was made known to the con-

vention by Luther Keller, who named
him In a brief, but forcible uddress.
Jacob Weissman, of the Nineteenth
ward, seconded the nomination and iur.
Widmayer was by acclamation declared
to be the nominee of the convention.

Five candidates were named for elty
assessors. They were Charles S. Fow-
ler, of the Thirteenth ward, nominated
by Conrad Schroeder; U. U. Thompson,
of the Ninth ward, named by O. B.
Wtlght;Wllliam Dawson.of the Seventh
ward, named by James McUulnness;
Christ Fickus, of the Klevcnth ward,
named by Fred. Ehrhardt, and Evan
Trehan, of the North Knd, named by
Llewellyn Roberts. Kach delegate was
permitted to vote for three, the number
to be elected. Messrs. Fowler, Dawson
and Fickus were nominated on the first
bullot. which resulted as follows:

Fickus
Fowler
Dawson '.

Thompr I'
Trehan 7

Selection of a Citv Committee.
On motion of O. H. Wright, the chair-

man of the convention, and the candi-
dates nominated were authorized to se-

lect the city committee. Chairman
Millar appointed Messrs. Wright, Con- -
rnd Schroeder, Keller, Henry Hagen
and Charles Weber a committee to
notify tho candidates of their nomina-
tion. The convention then adjourned.

LETTER OF ACCEPTANCE.

rondlJntcs Hippie, Williams and Wld- -

mayor's formal Acknowledgement.
Colonel Kzra II. Hippie. Daniel Wil-

liams and Fred. J. Widmayer, nomi-
nated by yesterday's Republican con-
vention respectively for the oflices of
mayor, city treasurer and city con-
troller, lust night sent the following
communication to the committee ap-
pointed by the chulrman of the conven-
tion to notify them of their nomination:
Messrs. O. B. Wright, Conrad Schroeder,

Luther Keller. Henry Hugen, Charles
Weber, committee of Republican city
convention.
Oentlemen: Having received at your

hands notllieation of our nomination to
the oflices of muyor. city treasurer and
t'ity controller respectively, we hereby
signify our acceptance of the same and
pledge our best efforts for the success of
the ticket nominated today, und if elected
to give to the people of this city a clean,
honest, economical administration.

(Signed) Kzra H. Ripple,
Daniel W illiams,
Fred J. Widmayer,

Candidates for the offices of mayor, city
treusurer and Clty controller.

THE FELLOWS CONVENTION.

Full City Ticket Norolnatod at the Fuller
Hall Gathering.

When Fellows left the Mu-

sic hall convention he proceeded up
Lackawanna avenue with the delegates
and spectators who thought the rump
convention would be the more inter
estlng of the two. After Fullers hall had
Deen reached Air. f ellows suggested

a chairman and he was by unanimous
consent selected for that onVe. W. II.
Withers and K. M. Vernoy were named
as secretaries.

A roll was made out of the bolting
delegates and those who hud entered
contests showing that forty-fou- r were
present, several spectators being chosen
to act as delegates for unrepresented
districts. A committee on resolutions
consisting of A. J. Atkinson. Crant Cut-
ler and W. J. McDonr ll was apisjinted
who reiKirted the following which were
unanimously adopted:

We, the regular elected Republican dele-gates In convention assembled, do pledge
ourselves to stand by the nominees electedIn the convention. We also condemn thering rule of the present administration InUsing the police force and tire department
in city politics and also boodle. He it fur-
ther

Resolved, By the convention that the
nominee for mayor pledges himself if
elected to keep the police force anil otherpublic departments out of politic nnd togive a pure administration to the people
and. be It further

Resolved, That the nominees of the con-
vention pledge themselves to give an
economical administration to the pcop.e
of the clly and do all In their power 10
rsditce their taxes to a minimum.

Moir Nominated for Mayor.
Nominations for mayor were called

for by the chairman, and Secretary
Withers presented the name of Captain
James Molr to the delegates. II. H.
Chase seconded the nomination, which
was made by acclamation.

Air. Fellows made a short sneech
nominating Thomas D. Duvles for cuy
treasurer and that gentleman, too, was
unanimously chosen. The same comp -
ment was paid to Charles W.Westpfahl,
whom H. H. Chase placed before the
convention as a candidate for city con
troller. There were cries of loir!"

Molr!" from various parts of the room
and a committee was appointed which
in a few minutes brought the captain
before the convention. He spoke as fol
lows:

I hurdly know what to say. It Is very
fluttering to me to receive this nomina
tion, knowing as I do that the meeting that
has tendered it. Is composed of delegates
to the Republican convention. 1 am lu
rather an embarrassing position. I detest
a coward, but will light as long as I can
stand. The Celtic blood that flows through
my veins Is all lighting blood.

Oentlemen. this Is a serious thing and 1

think you will hear with me If I talk
about It. We have made every honorable
effort to secure our nomination. Wo
found that we could not do It, although I

m still under the belief thut our dele
gates were legally elected, and that we
were only defeated by the Democratic
vote. It is very gratifying to myself,
Mr. Westpfahl and Mr. Davles that 111

strong Republican wards we hud a ma
jority of the votes cast, but In the Demo
cratic wards we were not 111 it.

There are two things that 1 must consid
er before 1 uccept this nomination.

In the nrst place, you all Know my com
punction against being looked upon as
bolting the convention. Perhaps we are
not bolters. The Republicans assembled
here have iust as much right to alve ex
pression to their feelings as those in the
other convention nave, v nen you lounu

oil had no business there you came up
ere. 1 certainly have a little superstition,

I think on the question of bolting, and then
in the next place 1 wish 1 was joe jermyn
or some one like him. The trouble, gen-
tlemen. Is thut while poverty Is 110 crime,
it is mighty Ineonvvnlent.

In heading this movement we all looK
for victory, but It seems to me wrong to
put this great burden upon my shoulders
because I have to attend to my business
and every one knows what a terrible
strain it Is for a poor man to look after
his business and his family und conduct it
political campaign. 1 think I huve reached
the limn, and 1 (ion 1 Know 11 11 is wise ior
me to accept the nomination as 1 can
hardly see my wuy clear. You want some
one besdes me. 1 have been treated ex
tremely well during the campaign so rur,
both by the public and by the press of the
city, both Republican and Democratic,

I have really been put to a terrible
strain during my campaign and It seems'
to me as If it should culminate nere. 1

do not think It would be wise to accept
this nomination, ror it is going to oe a ngnt
for blood. I'nder the circumstances there-
fore 1 cannot see how 1 can possibly ac-

cept this very flattering nomination you
have given me.

Hold a Short Conference.
After Captain Moir's remarks he held

a short conference with Chairman Fel-
lows and Secretary Withers and at its
conclusion Mr. Withers said that ns
Captain Moir was somewhat opposed to
going into another campaign after the
hard fight through which' lie had just
passed, he moved that the matter be
held in abeyance for a few days and
the captain given an opportunity to
consider the whole matter thoroughly.
This motion prevailed.

Charles Rain, of Providence; Bigelow
Stephens, of the West Side; Oerge B.
Thompson, of the Ninth ward; Reese
C. Powell, of the WestSlde. and Ru-
dolph Buenzll, of Petersburg, wer
nominated for assessors and a vote re-

sulted as follow. Rain, 26; Stephens,
28; Thompson, 32; Powell, 7. The first
three were declared the nominees. A
misunderstanding arose as to who was
nominated nnd Rudolph Buenzll made
a speech or acceptance wnne mooring
under the Impression that he had been
nominated. The following resolution
was proposed by H. B. Chase ana
unanimously adopted:

Resolved, By this convention, that
should a vacancy occur on the tick t nom-
inated by the same by death, resignation
or otherwise that the chairman, secreta-
ries and city committee be and are hereby
authorized to 111! the same.

Closa of the Convention.

Mr. Fellows made a speech In which
he said that they were the only true
Republicans and the convention closed
with a speech of thanks to the delegates
by Captain Moir.

After the convention adjourned Chas.
Westpfahl was seen by a Tribune re-

porter. He said his Impression was
thut he would not accept the nomina-
tion but that he would not give a decis-
ive answer until he had time to consider
I he matter and had a conference with
Captain Molr.

Thomas D. Davles refused to be In

SIEBEGKER

that thing to do was to SAFE BANK.

terviewed last night but his friends say
he will not accept the nomination.

OL'EERLY .MATED PAIR.
Novel Way of Advertising the Driving

. Park Kink.
The management of the Driving Park

skating rink yesterday adopted a novel
and comical means of advertising.
There was driven about the city by a
groom in regulation livery a tandem
consisting of as big a mule as was ever
foaled and a tiny donkey.

The pair was hitched to a smart four-wheel- ed

trap. The big mule was
wheeler, and each beast wore a brass,
trimmed harness and bore a high red
Plume. Strings of bells about their
bodies first attracted attention to tne
whole outfit, while a modest sign which
announced good skating and music at
the Driving Park did the rest.

John W. Frits, the Ickawanna ave-
nue harness and leather goods mer-
chant, devised the scheme.

THE PKOPLE BKLIEVR what they
read about Hookl's Sarsaparilla. They
know that it Is an honest medicine, and
thkt It curse disease. That Is why you
should only get Hood's.

HOOD'9 PILLS cure all liver ills, re-- II

eve constipation and assist digestion.

P (IT

Go on sale in a

day or two. Some

have a scratch on

frame, but most of

them perfect. If
A.

you get the picture,

frame and glass
for the price of the

. glass you'll take
them. Watch this
space for prices.

REXFORD'S
213 UCMWMM ME.

We Have
On Hand

THE BEST STOCK
IN THE CITY . .

Also the Newest.
Alss the Cheapest.
Also the Largest.

fli
Porcelain, Onyx, Etc

Silver Novelties In Infinite Variety.
Latest Importations.

Jewelry, Watches, Diamonds,

fl. E. ROGERS,
Jeweler and

Watchmaker, 215 Lackawanna Ave.

& WATHINS.

06 LACKAWUNNMVE.

CARPETS
The best is the cheapest. (Always.)
The cheapest is the best. (Sometimes.)

Everyone admits the truth of this first short sentence in
the accepted sense. Many will doubt that the second will
hold, as true, haviug had experience to teach them.

Yet we can state that in reference to what we are adver-
tising to sell it holds absolutely true.

We advertise none but standard goods, and specify the
prices for everj'one to observe.

There can be no mistake made when this is the case.

Tapestry Brussels,
35c, 50c and 65c

per yard.
Body Brussels,

80c, 90c and $1.00
per yard.

Wilton and Axminsters,
$1.25
per yard.

the nrst namqjNEXT TO LCKWH DEPOSIT

BUY MOffl

White China

For Decorating
For the next two weeks wo
will give a discount of

20 PER CENT.
We keep none but Haviland
& Co.'s and otber choice
French makes. We carry
no cheap Carlsbad and ask
fancy prices and tell yon it
is a9 good as Haviland's.

CHINA HALL
Lamps, Silverware,

Cat Glass, Etc.

Dinner Sets

in open stock.
Buy such pieces as you need.

111
134 WYOMING AVENUE.

Walk in and look around.

A FULL LINE OF

111,
MFul

m
AND

HI
AT

M'CAN N'S
205 Wyoming Ave.

When
Looking for

Ml
OR

lis
You will find a visit to our
store will prove both pleasant
and profitable.

P. M'CREA & CO,

Exchange.
Cosl 128 Wyoming Ave.

AYLESWORTH'S

MEAT MARKET
Tbe Finest In the City.

The latest improved furnish'
ings and apparatus for keeping
neat, batter and eggs.

223 Wyoming Ave.

THE RECEIVERS

These Goods Must

III1KIII
in tits prices ot

Suits
AND

Overcoats

Don't buy until you seel
our prices.

Clothiers MeaMknjsfca1

STEINWAV SON'S . .
Acknowledged the Lcsdlng

PIANOS
Of the Wart &

DECKER BROS.,
KRANICME BACHB and others.

ORGANS
Musical Instruments,
flusical Merchandise,
Sheet Music and
Music Books.

Purchasers will slways find a comalete
stock and at prices as low as the iual
Ity of the instrument will permit at

I A. HULBRRT'S

nUSIC STORu,
117 Wyoming Ave. - - Scranton

J. D. WILLIAMS' ORO.
312 AND 314 LSCKAWANNA AVE.

BUILDERS OF CANDY.

BUILDERS OF TOYS.

THE IDEAL SEWING MACHINE

FOR $5.00
that Will Do All Kinds of Sewing

THE BEST
TEN AND TWENTY CENT
COUNTERS IN THE CITV.

CALL AND SEE US
In Our Double Store.

J.0JUSOR0,
312 AND 3!4 LACKAWANNA AVE.

TAR GUM
Cures Colds, Lays Out LuGrippc,

Cures Incipient Consumption.

Manufactured by G. ELMEN
DOR1", Klntira. N. Y., and for sal
by tbe trade generally.

MEGARQEL & G0NNELLt
Wholesale Agents, Scranton, Pi

nnil your nyes will
TAKE CARE tako euro of ynu. If

you sru trouolea WHO

OF YOUR EYES nesaai'tio or uorvouv
1IHH9 au to Hit. SHIM

mnA linvi. vnnr pvm Ax&mlnod free.
Wo uavo reduced pric aud are th lowet la
the city. Nlciel spectacles from fl to fJ; gold
from M to ft).

305 Spruce Street; Scranton, Pa.

OF

Be Sold

RECEIVERS,

WjomlBi iiflt

MARTIN & DELANY'S

CLOTHING STORE

Are still offering the large stock of goods from

t5 to So per cent, below cost.

And if you want bargains come and get them
at once.

Tl 1 DEUn


